
Things fbr tlio Housewife to Try.
Rubbing toufih meat with cut lemon.
Bacon fat for frying chicken and

game.
Steaming a stnlo loaf of bread to

freshen It.
Dipping sliced onions In mlllt before

frying.
Warming crackers slightly In the oven

before using.
Heating dry coffee before pouring on

the tvater.
Fried swrft apples when you have

liver or kidney.
I'ourlug vinegar over fresh fish to

make the scales come off easily.
Adding lemon Juice to the water In

which rice Is boiled to keep the grains
separate.

Heating the whites of egs.--i at an open

window if the kitchen is hut and
i.teamy. Talde.

Travels SO Mllri an Hour.
The fastest steam launch In EiikI.iiiiI

nt the present time Is the llllicriil.i.
which makes a rate nf thirty nine Tulles
nn hour. The Lent Is 4 feet .'( Inches
lona. 7 feet .'t Inches liro.ail ami 1 font

44 Inches in drnuuhr. Her engines are
two cylinders. !th liicli pressure. 7;tt

Inches In dla meter, stroke Inches, rev-

olutions fmm """ tn 1,i'.".ti per milium.
The propeller is three Mnded. At

sjieed the bout makes hut liitln
wash. With a slisht t.mcli f tin-

she leaps forward, and as tli
speed Increases she sinks slightly t.i
the stern, while rising by the head, un-

til nt a critical lilgli speed the how rises
clean out of the water, and resting on

her keel Ihe boat shoots almii: between
u doul.de wall that hides s

of her hull completely.
l'ress.

So "Mirli Thin.-- .

The quality f en.pir.'1'ie- - ..f nria V T

to what in other nn'ti T.'.lti-,e- 4i.i-:,- re.

puUimi is said to iil: f ni"ii without

n"rvN. Th"re i iii u h tiling n m:ii t
).-- . The naer t!r I'liv- -i mI .! vl -- i..r. nt ti'
kouer .rhup- - Hi" oJ-t- .va.
I.et ll'MirnU'iii illt .'II its h.!'-- ' f r.:'
arid tf''t nft'-- -- Mf'i t;'" nervs .!!

tniinil all .piiv-ri'i.- ' tti . A H this
miil.Tly w ir',s. a U':v '
nent on i inti"' . ;' ' !

antipathy, sr. .la- - .'. vl:; :i an I

copiers, i t i U

I:. Pie nai .'. - i.a - a lmld in
I'erlin.

Tl.rp1ti nnrr.-i"trr'- In th! f th
toatitry n'l 'li- r r,
iml until th- - la-- t. year- - .1 .1...

.ncura'l. For a itr-- it 111:1. y
Qouni't'-- it rt ioca - . ' a!
renin. tie- n nl e Clio

ills local t re.ii po.M n t !.!..

ni'hi i'

tiotml 'liw-.- ici-- 0 '' e i r
:i..i,h! II i "'.

lo K. .I.f v.v ikthi..
t thn ori iv co:itifiti.'M o inaret.
It is taken liit. v a '!"- -" '.Irni'St"
a t..a?i..nfii'. It "'" il;.-- tit tji

ml nineoiir. "- - of t'"e T.i". "iter
ann liuil lr. '1 t ail) a 1: t.11 s to
?ure. I". l ivnlars and t'1 tin. .nih.a
Tret. A'l.lrr- -

V. .'. .V ., lol."lo, O.
ST"solJ hy liius' st-

Texas- iive nv that tl:e ! - (

?iitt!. the e M was tiv- -- r

It's "aslu" a man if there Is nothius
''n;iu" him.

A Bank
Failure.

AN INVESTIQATIOiN

DEHANDED.

A ueneral hatikitic is dour, tiy
the hum. ill system. the Moml de-

posits ill its vaults all. we 1t1.1v

K iin from day to day. This is laid
up against "a rainy day " a- - a reset vc tmid

in .1 condition of heaHhv jnospt riiy
if we have laid away capital to
draw upon in the hour oi'oiirirreatet need.
There is dayitcr in tret tint: linn, hecansv it's
a sinn of li ttniK ilnwn in health. To Rain
in blood is alw.ty- - tn uain in :rhle
.tew,- ile-- li Tin- odds are :'n f ivor of the
(terms of roiisiiiiipiioii, fri i. or ptn 11:110111a,

if our liver he inactive mid n:r blond im.
pure, or if our flesh he re.liK-- d ov- a
hcallliv lA.'iAii 'f. What is n'quiinl - an
increase in nnrgrp ic'''' ''IT strrii '';. I r.

Medical Iiiro'-- ;v i nriciies
the blond and inaUe-- it stops
til" waste of tissue and '.lie s.iv.ie time
builds up the ftreinith. A uieiiieine which
will rid the blond of its poisi m, cleanse and
invittnrate tile rich nii;..:is of the bodv.
vitalize the system, thii'.i th'.- whole beini
wuu new ; m permaiieiu v. ort
of it. is surely a : nu-i- y of nival v iln Put
when ve tnak' a that c.S

tier cent, nf all ' - f can. if
taken in th- - e.ulv ie, of the' he
Cfu i:; w ith the " I vi v." il v e'r.sltke
a hold asseitinn. A'.! In. Piereeg-ksistli.- it

you make a thonmt;'.! iuv'stitiatimi ai'.d
fntisfy vourscif of the f at li of ius asser'ioii.
By to the World's Med-
ical Association. ilntTiio. N. Y.. voti ean Ret
a free hook with the names, and
photographs of a i.eire ef !ho-- e

curedoftliro.it hmin-iiia- and limn .lis..ises,
as well asofskin and scrotuions a:ivctious
hv the " C.olilen Teill. :ii li ,,verv Tan- -

also publish a k m i'- - pae-- . lieimra
medical treatise on t ion. bronchitis,
asthma, catatrh. !ii. h will le- mailt on
receipt of address ami six cents in stamps.
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FMK FARM AM) IjAUDEX.

FOR "itlArTlltEU I F.ELiNli" IN POt LTUi-

A tonij for general weakness and
moping n'wut lnn.v b ivcu with good
results ly dissulvinK a tenspooiiful of
tiucturo of iron iu gill of wnter,
milling a tenspoonl'itl of ijtiiuine, nml
the Riiiuo each of Kjdrits of camphor,
brandy ami tinctujo of red pepper;
slinko well and jriwifotir or llvo drops
on a small piece of luend to a chick
anil half a toaspoonfu! to an ndtilt.

For diarihocii odd n ilrojiof lauiliiuum
to the dose for a chick and ihrco
drops to that lor adults. This reason
after or during umltiug moet fowls
ilroi and look sick ; a tonic of this
kind is essential in bracing up their

n condition which dimes
largely from the painltil molt they
have just passed through. New York
Independent. ,

n:t:iMNi; wiikat.

The practice of fecilttii; wheat to
horses has grown rapidly, but there is

considerable dispute as to the best
method of using the grnin, so that the
following instructions from Armour
A Ciniipiitiy will beic-ii- with interest:
Ground wheat should be led dry, the
Mime ns na;s. Mix wheat
w ith half whole oats (care should

to weigh mid not measure this,
as wheat is heavier than oats'i. Three
and one-ha- pounds to three ami
threi fourths pounds mixture ground
wheat and oiits to 11 feed is a fair feed
for draught horses; live pounds would
be a fill' feed, and equal to seven or
eight (ilit! ts el onts. Two iitid f

pounds to two and tlifei-fniiit-

I o'lttds to a foid for drau.-h-

lii'f.-e- s or driving horses; four pounds
wmld be lull In

wheat li' lui.v i, It would In

well to Iced bran linsh twice n week.

in ..tn i.e.

There is a ilisi as., eoinru-u- nniotig
sle-- p. and espec:ni!v irnotig liimbs,

know :i ns trembles, dlv inllni'iia
tloti of the spinal cord, I'.v wliieli the
atiimal is pnr.ilvz-'il- Its iiead is drawn
back and its in ek is stitl', the whole
body trembles, and so.oi the iiiiilniil

falls, lies oil its side, the In

trembling and j v . ring until it dies
of st irvat ion. It is the retlex action
of the disord. red digestive fun t ions
on the nervous system, of which ih"
Hi'innl co-- is the center, and the con-

nection between il and the brain, Il

is due to the indigestion of the food,
either by rca-o- of ton rich or too
poor feeding; it often appears mi a

lloek fed on limestone hind, and on

the luxuriant herbage of this kind of

soil. There is n remedy I'm

this disorder, unless at the lirst occur-rein-- .'

of if, when a dose of tio ounces
of C istof oil to free the bowels be

ri on. I'll the occurrence of the
spasmodic action of the nerves, a

fill of aroinat ie iiuiinnuiii soon
after, repe.ite.l every hour, lias been
found to afford relief. The ammonia
is girt n n some warm oat in id gruel,
and this food may bo usefully

for Mini-.- ' days. York
Tillies.

i'i;i Vj in 1: t i'.r.r or iinitsi-.s-

Spi is so necessary n part of n

horse's work, that his feet are all im-

portant, a ti i it eati will be said that a

horse is no stronger than his weakest
foot. The commonest deformities iu
horses' feet are flat feet, club lect and
crooked feet.

ull, heavy horses raised on marshy
soil .ften have llat feet. The weight
of the horse falls upon nil the uinli r
snrfiico of the hoof, as the-- e llat bet
have no arch and therefore very little
elasticity to break the. Midden jir
upon the ground. I'snally only the
front feet are affected, being

and broad.
In club feet the ln els are high, with

n nearly perpendicular wall. The fet-

lock joint is thrown forward so that
the toes have to bear the whole weight
of the animal.

Many horses interfere beciius-- ' tln v

Hte pigeon-toe- with crooked fort, oti-si-

of the wall bring higher than the
other.

There are m my kinds of injuries t

the horse's foot, such 11s cracked
hoofs, stmi" bruises, broken hoofs,
punctures, frost bites mi l corns.

Win in ter the slightest limp or ir-

regularity appears in the gait,
should be carefully

and if the injury is found there th--

proper treatment should be applied
and the horse no longer worked, though
it is not best to tie him up in the
s a'1- Fiii in, Field and Fireside.

IIETTER I'OltK.

K igli-- h returns show- - an increase of
over tweuty-tivt- ) per cent, in the pig
population of that country. A marked
improvement in the quality of tho
stock is ulso reported. This latter
point is the most important to Am-

ericans. It shows us the necessity of
striving to better our hog crop so that
it may compete with the highest Euro-

pean grades.
That we are beginning to realize that

tho demand is for medium rather than
largi hogs is shown by tho fact thut
the November average of weights nt
Chicago was only 'S.i't II)., and '2l'J lb.
at C'muha, against -'i lb. a year ago.
There has been no falling off in the
Chicago receipt of hogs, which during;

the name month numbered almost
1,000, OHO.

The substitution of wheat for corn
ns it hog food has doubtless improved
the ipiality of the product. An ex-

clusive corn fied is a grent mistake.
Not merely has it been it prolific
source of disease among the hogs of
the country, but it litis produced
hard flesh and a e ol
fat, all of w hich have tended to lower
it in public esteem. The depression
of wheat and the failure of the corn
crop may yet prove blessings if they
teach us a more rational system of
feeding and earing lor our swine.
New York World.

KKPOItT ON Tl

The New York State Tuberculosis
Commission appointed last May has
submitted its report to the Legisla-

ture. Its investigations showed that
tuberculosis is, under certain condi-

tions, congenital, but that its general
diffusion is due to contagion, and that
a vi i v small proportion of tubercu
losis is disseminated by hereditary
transmission. In runny cases the ud-

ders of cmvs were found to bo the
scat of extensive diseise, nnd iu some
advanced eases of this nature, pus was

sci II to exude from the tents.
As n means of diagnosis, the com-

mission . iieve that tuberculosis is so

accurate tluit a competent veP-- iimriuu
can now point out any ani-

mal. In corroboration of this the ex-

periments made by the Ibitvnu of Ani-tu-

Industry at Washington and tiioso
of 1'rof. are cited. The com-

mission h I xi'i'l inn lited V ith the
imported Koch's tuberculin and th it

m ine at Wiedim ;toi, and found them '

eipnil tn vain.--

1 ut nig its . it. the com mi si..

examined J, 7 anirii'i! . "! wii'c'o l:,

were slaughtered. hi .ind.-cl- c -

to etadv Counties together coliti United

I'.' annuals. Of the iot.il
number slauuhten d. 'Js," com- -

moil stock. .Vi 11 llol.tenis.
!" (iuerii-- . ys and nine A rednr- - s.

I he report nls-- e 'tit mis exhaust ivc
and interc-tiu- g pap on t!i' history
of the discus--- contagion and modeij
of inlii-lim- tiiii blood,
through milk and and bowl dis-

charges, mid closes with rcnarks mi
the state suppression of tuberculosis,
which the eomtiiissiiiu eotisi-ler-- un- -

warrimta'de tf let thoroiivdi.

i'aiim AM w uiit:s Nol i: ;.

Ad barns should be kept ie. clean as

possible.

In fair weather eittle should bj in

the open air as much as possible.

A lump of ston liuic kept 111 the
poultry house will absorb the moist-

ure and do much towards avoiding
ilauipln ss.

When the cow is dry mid is expect-
ed to come in fresh, do not b ed her
too heavily. It is of 110 advantage to
have her iu a very fat condition, as
milk lever may result.

In consequence of the irritating and
infectious eliainctrr of the dust of
stables in which tuberculous annuals
have been kept, sweeping should al-

ways be done while the cattle tire in
the yard.

In c..iis. ipi un f th-- d..nger to
cattle from consumptives expectorat-
ing iu and around barns, n consumpt-
ive prroii should be allowed to have
charge of or c 'tin; iu contact with
dairy cattle.

Farmers who figure mi their protits
should en leavor to estimate the ex-

pense incurred iu loss of fertility sold
111 th ' produce. Tins fertility must b,.

returned to the soil or the succeeding
crops will be lessened correspond-
ingly.

Hy clearing out th" underbrush an
infuse, not only from the fences nnd
other places, but where piles have

d in the forest, thrrc will be
less liability of forest tire-- . (ilrelt
trees do n it take tile quickly. It is

dry material that causes the damage.

Pure a r and abiind nit sunlight nre
essentia! t ill-- preservation of lo ulth
in animals. Wiml-n- lunged at the
bottom and dropped spehtiy inwaid
a the top may be uti.i.ed for light
and ventilation. Iu this way the mr
is directed npw ird, tie n by prevent-

ing a current of col I nir on the t attle,

I'uless a cow is brought up to li, r
milking eaiuciiy w ithin foi davs
fi.:' calving her possible yield can-

not bo reached during; her period of
lactation, or before having another
calf. Hut tho forciieg process must
not be begun too soon nor pushed too
rapidly nor sh ml I the feed bo too
rich.

Sow the pansy se i 1 now, in a small
box, so as to have large nnd thril'tv
plants for transplanting when the
spring opens. They me very hardy,
nnd when oiieo they get started, will
be able to grow right mi. When
they begin to bloom keep the (lowers
plucked oil' ho as not to allow the plan's
to seed.

Try a currycomb nnd brush
on tho cow as well ns mi
tho horse, t'nless the cow is verv
thin tho currycomb w ill bu liked even
better than the brush. The dirt in a

cow's hair is always liable to get inlu
the milk pail, ns it is brushed out
when tho milker rub against tho niu-m-

in getting out of the. narrow
stall.

AT WASHINGTON'S FUNERAL.

OraTO of One of the Presidents Pall-
bearers Found la Flemlnctou, Y.
STeral years ago one of our lending

historians endeavored to traco the
closing days and resting place of the
men who acted as pallbearers at the fu-

neral of George Washington. He only
partially succeeded. Among thoso
whom ho failed to locate was Georgo
Coryell. It was Luowu lio wns a

and a close frieiul of the first
I'resldent. But where ho vent after tho
entombment at Mount Vernon nnd
where he wns Interred nv death, seems
to have battled the historian.

Ity accident, B local writer discovered
the secret the other day. While look-

ing over the ancient tombstones In the
venerable cemetery back of the l'res
b.vterian Church nt I.ntnbertvllle, teti
miles from here, he found a granite
monument covered with dirt and about
ready to fall. There was a long Inscrip-
tion on It, which it require-- , some tlmo
to decipher. Finally he made out tho
following:

Here I.les the Itody of
geoui;i:cukyi;i.i.,

Who Pled
February is, A. I. 1S50,

Aged PI Years.
A rtrother Member with general

Washington. Lodge No. "J.
The poet has t"ld Ids character:
"A wit, a feather, u chief, a rod,

An Imnest man
The noblest work of (Sod."

Pome research disclosed that tho
shaft In question marked the grave of
one of Washington's pallbearers. The
Coryell family was nt one time r.niong
the most prominent tn litis part of the
State. Most of them moved away,
however, years ngo. There nre branches
of the family iu the upper part of Hun-

terdon County, and also In Somerset
County. The neglected condition of
Ceorge tombstone showed
that his descendants were no longer In
this vicinity. Mr. Coryell fought all
through the l!"VolutoiKiry war, and Is

believed to Iiji-.- i peril oil WllsHnglolfs '

Hnf;' while In New Jersey, old luhnbl-
'tints of I.'iir.b- rlvllle who remember

I.I111 say ('iei! rpt-n- t considerable
time :tt Philadelphia while Congress
convened in that city. It b; thought lie
lived the'-,- until the latter part of his

wl-e- h" ame to I.iimliei tviile. and
d at tio. 01110 of one of Id : children.

w as p..!, d for his ability. Integrity,
keen si nf humor. Flctnlngton

Y correspondence.

The Crlors of Animals.
The colors which adorn annuals art

distributed iu a very strange and ap-

parently capricious way. These colors
are believed to depend In great part on
the minute sculpturing, reticulation
mid scoring of the surface and hot fivin
definite coloring matter like those pres-
ent in plants. The metallic colors of
the humming bird and peae 'ck are at
tributed. In th" main, to what scientific
observers call the "optical slrucure of
the web of the feathers." Those they
describe ns "interference colors," re-

lieved against a dark background,
which owes its blackuoss to a black or
brown pigment.

Instances, how ever, do occur In which
nu actual pigment or coloring mutter
exists In colored rent hers, and may be
extracted from them. Among the s

or plantain eaters of Africa there
are reported as many as eleven species
which owe their splendid crimson col

orations to n deiiiilte pigment. This
pigment, which N remarkable In many
ways. Is fonud to contain ns an essential
Ingredient no b ss than eight per cent
of metallic copper. Several other col
oring matters, soluble In alco'iol and
soda solution, have been extracted fime
the plumage of other birds. It Is said
that as a rule these pigments nre much
more permanent than those of Mowers.

AN EXTINCT MONSTER.

A Strange Creature that Once Floni-ih- cd

in lirltish Indln.
A peculiar creature that once flour-

ished In India was the Slvatherlum
the remains of which have

been fonud In great abundance In he
northern portion of timt country. In
size It surpnssel the rhinoceros and
was bigger than any living ruminant.

SKKI.ETO.X "I-- ' slVATHF.ntfM.

It had two pail's of horns on Its head.
The latter somewhat resembled that of
an o.x, but the upper Hp was prolonged
Into a proboscis like that of the tapir.
The jaw was of Immense size and
strength, being more than double the
s!.e of a buffalo's. Ktvualns of this
strange iTeature sro In the Mil
snim.

Itlg For ng.
The largest steel plate ever rolled,

not miH In tills country but In tho
world, was turned out recently by the
Wellm.m Iron and Steel Works, nt
Chester. I'n. The dimensions of the
plate are 4"iO inches long by 1,'iO Inches
wide, nnd 1'4 Inches thick. It Is In-

tended as a rudder plate for one of the
new "ooonn greyhounds" contracted
for by the International Navigation
Company with the Messrs. Cramp, the
Philadelphia shipbuilders.

No Wontlor.
When a niau Is Informed there are

triplets In bis family, he can hardly be-

lieve his own census. Iilchmoiid .

fui

GOV. RICH IN A PULPIT,

Michigan's Executive's Ideas Upon
"Applied Christianity" In Politics.
At the Lansing (Mich.) Universalis!

Church recently, Gov. lllch discussed
"Applied Christianity." It was declared
to bo the duty of every good citizen not
only to attend caucuses and vote at tho
polls, but to use his Influenco In favor
of good government and the enforce-
ment of tho laws. A law, In the opinion
of the (Governor, should either be en-

forced or repealed. It was also de
clared to be the duty of every citizen
to openly nnd publicly encourage off-

icers la the discharge of their ottlclnl du-

ties. After a citizen hns dono nil In his
power to select a proper man for olfice,
lie Is as much obliged to aeiiulesce in
tho result, whatever It may be, as he Is

to aid Iu the choice.
As those who possess the most of this

world's goods nro required to contrib-
ute most from their substance, so may
they who, by reason of natural ability
or education, nro able to accomplish
tho most good, be required tn make the
largest contribution of effort nud Influ-

ence. Tho Governor maintained that
the college professor or president owes
more to society than the man who has
none of the ndvantage they have en-

joyed.
Gov. Hlch maintained that any per-so-

who In tiny unfair or Improper
mnnuer attempts to Influence voters, or
who, upon any pretext whatever, makes
nn Incorrect canvass of votes cast at
nn election, Is morally ivs much guilty
of treason ns he who gives aid and com-

fort to thy public i nemy. There Is

something wrong In public sentiment,
he declared, when men who are the

of honor In nny business
transaction will do or permit to lt done
In politics that, which under the very
laws which give them the protection
ef every right they hold dear, Is a mis-

demeanor, nnd In many cases a felony.
Attention was called to the fact that It
Is dllhVult to convict nnyone of what Is
popularly known as n political offense,
although these offenses tril.e at Hint
undermine the very foundations of the
i biveriinieiit.

Tl.o voter is sonmilniefi met wUh the
r.l'erna'ive of voting for the principles
reproso'iiied by a man personally on
Jeciior.nble, while the opposing candi-
date, although personally iinobjectlot'".-b!e- ,

represents principles antagonist ie
to his views. In such eases no rule "f
action can b laid down, but that cadi
Individual must decide what his duty
Is for himself. It was advocated that
even In a campaign only respect id lan-

guage! should bo itrcd, and when the
election Is determined the muvessfu'
candidate Is entitled to the loyal imp
port of all good citizens. To speak dis
respectfully of the President of the
I'nited States Is to speak illsroKpoet ful-

ly of tho country and tho Government,
nnd the tendency Is to create disrespect
for all law.

In conclusion the Governor said that
everything possible should be done to
Improve the condition of those who
must labor for their living. They
should be permitted to organize In n;
cordance with law, and If labor organi-
zations demand things Impracticable
or unwise they should b; met by fa r
argument and convinced that all Is
done for them that Is possible. No
man should surrender to nny orgnnl..v
Hon his lights and obligations as a cit-

izen.
The government of some organiza-

tions was declared to be more tyr-
annical thn n nny people will long sub-
mit to. With labor organizations au-

thorized by law nnd given a standing
Iu court, and the elective franchise un-

dented, man hns means In his own
hands for the redress of Injustice on
the part of the Government.

HOLDING FUNERALS AT NIGHT

A Practice Cotiiinif Into Vogue In New
York Few Pallbearer Nowadays.
The custom of holding funeral ser-

vices at night Is, according to an under-
taker seen by a Sun reporter, growing
steadily in New Yory City. Its growth
dates from about live years ngo. Th"fo
were night funerals in New Y'ork be-

fore that, but they were comparatively
few. The growth of the custom Is due
to several causes. The night funeral Is

less expensive, and It meets tho con-

venience of a much greater number of

friends of the dead. Willi the Inerenso
of societies and their growth In mem-
bership the loss of a day or half a day
Iu attendance at the funeral of a mem-

ber has cmiip to be a serious t:ts, nnd
In this respect the night funeral makes
a saving of time. In line with this
economy of time Is a decided change,
within live or six years. In the custom
with regard to pallbearers. There are
now perhaps twenty funerals without
pallbearers to one with them. Some
of the night funerals are held at home,
some at church. If at church, the body
Is taken, after the services, to the tin

and there kept until the
burial. If nt the house, the body may
be taken to the undertaker's or It may
remain In the house over night. The
morning service, a prayer by the cler-
gyman, would be attended by only the
Immediate members of the family, who

would tnke leave of the dead alone.
The Interment would be without fur-

ther service at the grave. Th' uu'iib'r
of funeral services hold nt undertaker.s'
is also Increasing. No charge Is made
for the use of tile shop for tills purpose.
It is lii some respects more economical
than n funeral at home or church, and.
with larger space than within a house,
it brings all attending together Instead
of iepaiaiing tlfeiu Iu various rooms.

Ingenious Hevlco of a Heotetuiian.
An ingenious has devi.icl

a thread spinning apparatus that Is op

eraied by two trained mice. In drlvlu.'
the little mill with their paws the aid
mals dally perform work equivalent to
traveling a distance of PH., tiiilot.

lit

d V0 'HE U. S. Government offi-- Ij

G cially reports ROYAL Bak-in- g

Powder superior to all
fe others in leavening strength.

CH j (l:.'r!i IJ. Af'I W. A S90 ) Ij?

$ It is the best and most economical.

H ROYAL BAKINU POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., S J.

Spring
Medicine

Sarsapaiilia

Is so Important licit you should bo suro
to get THE WAV. Hood's Strsapa-rill-

has proven itsiincipialle.1 merit by
its thousands of remarkable cure, nu.l
tho fact that it has a larger silo than
nny other snrsaparilln or bloo.l puri-
fier shows tho great confidence tho
people havo in it. In fact it is fK
Spring Medicine. It cures all blood
diseases, builds up tho nerves nnd
gives such strength to tho whole systom
that, as ouo lady ptita it, "It seemed to
make me nuew."

If yon decide to take Hood's S.irsn-pnril-

for your Spring; Medicine do
not buy any substitute. Uj suro to get

I or a long time coral was supposed
i he a plant. Even Kcaumur treats it

as such.

(Hive crops liuvo fai r both ill I'lan"' and
S am.

Kari'ii Plover Punt. th irrc.it hlon-- pnrhlor,
itIvoh frivdmi-s-- 11:1 I i to tie- complex.
Ion aud cures ii:iiii;tiin:i, :.'.') i is., M tL, 1 .

Piv liiliieu ,li.ai Im" '.vre in
ill) otii'iniititi"- - t Nir.

J I. KUni'-r'- tWAMP-ltoo- r fT
lot Kl.r..y nud l'.la l.!"r troul-l-v-

1 mi-- !'.: nml toi;ua.la'lon fro
l.nl i mtoi I'.in.tliaiii'.on. N. t.

I ill l soup ki'e':..;i w
e li'i n.ie JO) o r a y.

.Weir til Ali'Miif-
.1 tny on tin- - i. il ro'ii!

'i. MlUi4l-- l II' il lIU ll,e . III- -
, Hi- - Tel'll.e .III f III- - lis Hill ileal- t,V Uiil
lofc- - ill slim t el ill I.

I'.ie. chug - ouiing vry popular la
.Mexico. I'.rit --.il and Ar.einin .

Mr. '- S. aiiilii.' Syrup fur ohlMrpn
trrlUnir. i;trn Ihe 4'i:n-- . rcil u i itillauiiiia-lloi- i.

a.iiiys t' in. ' ii: war! v. in . V.c. a tiotllo

Cold l.eing Hpli.lrawti Iroiu tin- l ank in
ir.i

'l - p v ill. I.. i up. t
MV-- I;. I'i l'l '', lit; ,.; li -

1; . . r I' ;., Nov. JJ, 'S ij.

I.aeU of ilesue is one ol lliegrentiwt riches.

OU ENJOYS
Both tho mrtljotl niul results when.
Fyrup if Fipjs is taken; it is pleasant
fitnl I'efresliing to the ta?te, and acta
penily yet promptly on llio Kiilneyj,
Liver niul Jlowcb, cleanses tho sys-

tem ofleetunlly, di.spels colil., Lcail-ai'li-

r.tul fevers anil cures habitual
constipation. Fyrup (f Figs i,3 tho
only remedy of its kiml ever pro-
ducer!, pleasing to tho taste and

to tlio rlnmncli, prompt in
its action and truly lietieficirl in iu
effects, prepared only from tho tno?f,
healthy and ngreec'ilo Eubs'.ances, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Fyrup of is for sale in HO

cent bottles by rH leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
way not havo it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. L)u not accept any
Bubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fRAKCISCO. ( AL.

LOUISVILLE, AT. tltU 1QRK, tl tf.

lUphal, Aii(jcit, I.ips

Tim "UNKNF." aritli Host and M.it Frontmil-r- l
Col Ur mid Cuflit worn. Ihi'y nro mmlr 01 him

rloth, tnttli uen flniK.iiHl uliVo. ktkI t"iic rt .crsi-tl- ,

urn t'fllar it oml totn nf nny of Iut Kin I.

h' i t v.Mr i t ...fc A

T. ii (.llaror Kivttl'i.ittui Culla fur

A Sainrl" rtTsr anl fair of TufTil-ftl- l for BU
Couta. N4UK htylouhtl nio. Adiln

RUVLUSIULK CULLAH HOMPANT,
n Prmnkho 8L. Kw York. 17 Rilbr bt.t IkwUm.

WO VEH.WIRE FENCE:
ii fmy iu 9"i. r,Kl for

ftniM Jiu yuti ran make th
lf nt WuTtn W rt Keni'O onM

i.t .ami cM.'kru tiuht. f.rj
13 to 20c.

, A man ami lew can make I
.fr.nn 40 to OO Rods a II

e Jr 0frWillirrntirtyles I
taloi'ti friMi. AimIppm,

:ki TBELMAM RROS.
RKtCvillA. Indln r

There's
Hard

I iYP
1 p

I.1
V ' W with.

7 ssdr

"I was all broken down iu health,
so wo.xk n'l I nervous I was hnr.lly
nblo to bj u i. I ha 1 soverj pains iu
tny side, and he iluelie. I would often
havo to stop when going; ou
account of palpitation of the heart.
I had no nppetitt! and n distressed feel-- i
inaf in my sto inch. I resolved to try
Hoo.l'a .Sursaparilln. I took two bot-

tles nn 1 h ivj not ha 1 a spell ol sick
hua.liiL'ho for fo:ir months, fool wall,
work nil tbiy nnd eat heartily. My
friends r.uu'irk how woll I ntn looking,
I think nil nervous, run do.vn people
ought to tako it, ospoainlly nursing
mothers." Mas. S. Asuwoniii, Eatou.O.

hil,rw,f iin.fNj-- nn Ld..f. l,n of .'Iv.rlulnf
1. .... sr.- - I.il II ,1.. Ill II ll.r litis. rs

IHvtll'FIIOI. It w Ill: MMtr. III Hint IO.I.m.ll
HUH lit shlH. l,..r. In, I ,.ni tl.wg l..il..;

.:..o. iir i..1 .' i. civ tu llilint th. orl.n
si. Hi ... ...if . 1.1 lie. w. .1.1.1.11! . J will.

If I. ' - 'i.M'ln- - . a 1 ie l.iilr-- ,
II II II r I, - II t til OKI t S IN' H tM ft! !t.trit,Mt iittMV iiiiiniii it ii t sis ritioi mm n to mit.

nun IK in n i. iiiao, nn it inn i oik tun tl.i. nmi
tllHK. r .r . te.l i. .nrr, u.t.

.nv '' "ill S I I.Mc.t u,i '
l ..Lull il l !... II r li. .t. Hi.

full f I.

t.r .i iml mil. Vo i.. an.. ni in
O ' If ..,.., tr, .......j. I,, tl I, ,4,
M:it aix srt'ki. tiiii ni rtitmii tt.tu mi. ituKIH

nl $
lll.l, .11.

I'. ..I.I ll'll l

. ir.i I in ll l.tm.r i imi n i. i iim i ' s iu ntn
11111:1 1 till KIIS HI IS IIIIS tl Ol llltt III! II KK.
t ,i tt r ami Tar mu .i,s.,i tm.t in i ion r imi
sOKTIOtMli lli:rll si: 1 III t I HI HI 'OO'tltnrm Tint i n in no, im o r ohm hip i iu.
t'liitn itt iiiooui KtMitiiuy iiMtt: itisioh.I'Utm, ami iimi iKik KtiiitiiiiMi t..i n v hiuiir.
ll.M i.f lir- , 1ll. I.. (,

fi.l (.....nr.. ri.i.rtr..,. ... I.. ,,n in r.itt.urn In ..cr.r l,ls i.liri'..ri-i.-.- . - ,,i ,.,,
M.. I.I,., .. ..I. .l.',l .. r.. u k. ...

.. i..ti 1 fe.i-- , - v. '' ll ,.f f th.. ,1.
....I..,.,,.nt. an, t f . I,,
Aormotor Co., iiockir.u k m,a.r.su (

There is no
Mystery Here :

RIPANS
Tabules

Are iu:i.li- up )ii'iie;ie.-u- ,.( I'm- s,u.,. ;i.
ti:it :ui irii.il -l

Mn ilil f,,r s . Hilton--
-. iatiili'i.e-.- ( enM,;.-.-

t iom, Uixiiii'si an. a!! Ili-- lvi- ot t u
M , later ami H otel-- .

THE VITAL DIFFERENCE

How c , i ihU: 'J'li pliv!-i-i.i-

mlvii ! uiii'Mi n 'iHip1
il ill ii r. it ml mi t:i villi' ilrn
-i h ill ii iltill:ii' mori lor ))!

in it ( in ii-- rjl :oti, liil I it
'J .'I till rliM (( 1ll t lit

Kipaaj Chczuic'l Co. 10 Spruce St., N. ?.

W.L. Douglas
S3 SHOE IS THE BC5T.

riT FOB A KING",

cordovan:FRENCIINAMLIXO CALF.

'4.S3.P Fine Calf &KANCAitnoijwitw 93.q?PaLICE,3soLes.

..c:(T.-:- fine- -

2.l.t?DOY3'SLH0OLSH0I

JtS LADiea

SFND FOR C ATIVIOGUE

L'DOUGLAfltLKlkCKTON.UVSS- -

Ovcr Co Mlilloa People wear tho

W. L. Dallas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes nro equally satisfactory
They Rive the bent vq'-j- 4ur the mone.
They equal custom Imcs In etylr and lit
1 h.'lr wearing qunlitiee are unaurnaoacJ.
The Drlcct are un!inrm. ntnmocU tulttJ
Frum $t to 9 1 navr-- ovrr other irt:.ket.

If j out duller canr.ot supply you wc coo.

Treated frfl?.
ro.in.i, i urn
villi TMI

R.M.rflnk ti...
rur.a irn
tan I i i... i!".

r T"rlMl. Fromnrsl r.n.i.lly .le.iir.ll ,1t.o.U.ltl'l-tlHOll- lnOO(t"f f r.-- il .1 ,.r- will FACE,
1 EN DAYS TIEATME1T FURNISHED FREE by mall

IX ll. UKllkN aHUNH,hpeclallita, Atlanta, iiu

l; SUM

Work on Hand
when you try to wash

without Pearline. - Your
hands show the hard
work ; your clothes

show the wear.
Pearline is harm-

less to the hands or
fabric. It saves the

Rub, Rub, Rub that
wears ; it saves the work

lat tires. It is cheap, safe
convenient. Get the best,
ou jet something to wash

Soai has been but

i

Pearline is.

Spare Pearline
Spoil the Wash


